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BACKGROUND'

DIRECTiONAL EMPHASIS 0F SECTOR

Part of the Sirigapore government's economic development plan includes the transformation of
Singapore into an international service centre. To achieve this, a vibrant leisure and entertainment
industry lis necessary.

The Economic Development Board (EDB), together with the Singapare Tourist Promotion Board
(STPB> and the Ministry of Community Development (MCD) has been given the task of actively
pro moting the development of the industry. Financial incentives, including a tax free status for 5-10
years for film production projeots (eg :Tang Dynasty Prajeot), are available to bath foreign and local
companles.

Firms are therefore being encouraged to invest in the following areas;

*Leisure projeots such as entertainmTent centers and theme parks, cultural villages'. sport and
recreation facilities, marinas, underwater world, racing tracks, art galleries, museums and
antique auction houses.

*Movies and video production.

*Music and recarding services.

*Performing arts (theatre, dance, etc).

At present, through the STPB and the Sentosa Develapment Corporation (SOC), several
recreational projects like the Haw Par Villa Mythological park and the Sentosa Underwater World
have commenced. The STPB is currently negotiating with relevant autharities for extra prime land
for the development of the 21 -hectare Singapore Entertainment Center in Marina South.

In another bld to baast Singapore's leisure and entertaiflment service, the Jurong Town Corporation
has assigned land in Jurong and Tuas ta house leisure and entertainment actîvities. Sa far, 41
hectares of govemnment land has been allocated ta the 2 movie-complexes and Singapores f irst
world-class marina.

ECONOMIC O VER VIE W

Broaclly deflned, the leisure and entertairiment industry refers ta rest and recreational services
provided for activies undertaken by people during their leisure time. The activities cari therefore
vary from low cost pursuits lice reading and strolling through parks, ta paid services and facilities like
bowling and watching a movie.

The latter also include the performing arts <eg :classical and popular music concerts, dances and
<trama performances), museumn and art galleries, cinemas and videas, and entertainment
centers/theme parkçs. Other amusement services include music lounges, discotheques, private clubs
and leisure centers such as bowling alleys, ice-skating rinks, sportlheatth fltness centers.

The demand for leisure and entertainment facilities and services is largely dependent on local
dispasable income coupled with the amount of leisure time available, as welI as the number. of
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In 1988, median gross monthly disposable income was S$721. This was a 5%* growth from the1987 level and more than a 200% increase from the 1979 level. A greater proportion of theworlcforce is also in the higher incarne bracket now. The percentage of woricers eamning S$3,000and above (the top income category) rose from 4.2% in 1987 to 9.5% in 1988.
MEDLAN GROSS MONTHLv INCOME PER ffRKER IN SINGIAPORE
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Underpinned by strong demanci, prices of leisure andi entertaiflmeflt services edged upward as

indicateci by an average growth of 3,40/ In the Consumer Price Index from 1987-1988. During the
f irst eight months of 1989, it further increaseci by 1.7%.

coNSUMER PRICE INDEX (RECREA 1ON)
1980-1989
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The general prof itability level of thie industry has been favorable. Total operating surplus expanded
by an average of 58.3%/1 betweefl 1985-1986, despite the 1985 recession. Rising coOfsLmptiofl and
higher prices continued to booSt profitability between 1987-1988.

Demand For CInWDaS
Prior to 1987, there was a slowdowfl in the demand for movies as exhibited by the ciecline in cinema
attendarice. This was a resuit of the growing popularity of home videos. Since 1987, however,
attendance lias grown by 12% to 22.1 million in 1988. Likewise, the average number of movies
watched per person also rose by 10.5%.6
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The turnaround has been targely due to the enforcement of the Copyright Act in April 1987 whicheff ectively curbed the circulation of pirated home video tapes.
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Other recreation activities include visit to major Singapore attractions like the Singapore Zoological

Gardens, Sentosa Island, Jurong Bird Park and Science Center.

The zoo continues to be one of Singapore's main attractions. As of 1988, the number of zoo vî sitors

exceeded a million. Sentosa Island i6 curreritly developlng its facilities in orcler to enhance ils image

as Slngapore's Discovery Island. In addition to the new attracions such as the ferry terminal, garden

plaza, butterfly park and others, construction is underway for an Asian Cultural Village, underwater
world, and 2 hotels.

The 20.2 hectare Jurong Bird Park lias the world's Iargest walk-ln aviary with 3,600 birds. In 1988, ft

attracted over 980,000 visitors, a 15%/c increase from 1987.

The omnimax theater at the Science Center (which is Canadian owned) with feature films on wildlif e,

space exploration and others, is also very popiJIaf because of its "big $cF6*fl" concept. The center

has also recently constructed a S$i million observatory, 50% of whloh was funded by the Japanese

govemment. The observatory's 2 telescopes and other equipmeflt wiIl enable stargazers to track

solar andi lunar ecllpses, starspot actlvity and movement of planets, comets and other celestial

phenomenon.

FUTURE TRENDS

The leisure and entertainflWnt industry is projected to experience further growth because of rising

disposable income andi growing local aff luence.

Other factors whlch are expected to contribute to the industry'?s growth are the graduai reduction ini

working hours, the clemographlc distribution of the population. (50% in the 15-39 age group>, and the

projected growth in tourlsrn.

The promlslng growth ameas which have been icientifled are:
" the mnovie industry
" multiplex clnemTas
* ente flalflment/amuement centers or theme parks
a lunges

In rde totrasfom Sngaoreinto a pnimary Asian movie-maklng city, the govarment (through the

EDB) bas been actively woolng foreign talent and several forelgn film makers (Cinema City and

Impact Entertalnmefit Holding of Hong Kong) have already announced plans of shlfting their

production bases to Singapore. Two international film production compaflbs, Far East Holding

International of Htong Kong and Qecchi Gori Group of ltaly are aiso considerling establishing

mufti-milllion dollar movle complexes t0 produce films locally.

The relaxation of government policy whlch penT1lts foodf outlets and ntrtane-eat ed aCtivities

at cinemas bas paveci th'e way for multiplex movie centers. These involve several smaller

ultra-moe thars ,shops, restaurants, and other reOreatiQnal activities ail uflder one roof. The

concept is fatgaining acpance as il serves as a self -contained one-stop entertalnment center for

Shiaw organization has plans of converting some of its cinemias into u.pmarket centers at an

estimated cost of $60 millicn. Warner Brothers is also irterested in building multiplexes in HDB
housing estates.
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Demnand for entertainment/amusement or recreatiorial projeots planned around a specific theme and
offering unique attractions is also anticipated ta grow. A S$31 million Jurong Town Corporation
(JTC) marina in Tuas (equipped with moder berthlng facilities for up to 400 boats and recreational

more than



COMPETI TO R ANAL YSIS

KEY PARTICIPANTS 1N 11E RECREA TION ANO LEISURE SERVICES INDUS TR Y

Most leisure and entertainiTent estab'lishmrenlts are locally ownied. There are about 529 leisure anmd
entertainment establishmlenlts in Singapore which had a sales turnover of S$571 million in 1986.

Parlks, gardens, cultural services and other amusement and recreational services were the largest
sectors contributing S$282 million. Other sectors which geflerated substantial Profits were horse
racing and other bettig activities (S$212 million), theatrical production,' entertaînment and
broadcasting services <S$174 million), radio and television broadcasting (S$172 million) and motion
picture servies (S$1 14 million).

The major cinema operators are the Cathay and Shaw organizations whidh ope rate 25 cinemas.

The more pppular discotheques are TGIF, Dreams, Warehouse, Rumours, Top Ten, Chinoiserie,
Xanadu and two recently opened lounges Rldley's and Cheers. TGIF has an annual turnover of S$2
million whlle Top Ten reported a net profit of S$453,600 on a sales turnover of S$5.2 million in 1988.
Some karoalce lounges lnclude Kin Kwa, Alex Karaoke in Amara Hotel and The Street Karaoke in
Plaza HotaI.

Superl'owl, Kallang, Jackies and Striker Bowl are the larger bowling alleys. Superbowl has a*branch
in Marina South and will 50011 le opening another one in Jurong.

The entertainimerlt business in Johor Bahru, Malaysia offers competition to its Singapore
counterparts. The main attractions are videos and nlght entertainmient. Hlgh quality video tapes can
l'e purchased for as 10w as S$12-13 compared with S$30 for a licensed çopy in Singapore.
However, recent, stricter checks by Singapore customs have drastically recjuced the number of
pirated and uncensored tapes l'y 40%. Further, cheaper prices (10-20%/ lower) in lounges and
nlghtclul's in Johor Bahru draw a large number of Singaporeans. Lounge operators in Singapore
estimate this affects about 20% of their business.

KEY CUSTOMERS IN SECTOR

The key customer is the individual consumer (local and tourist).

CURRENT MARKETING TRENDS

Posltloriing of recreation afld efliertairiment services and facilities to appeal to lncreaslngly affluent
Ide style oriented Singaporeans is the predominant trend. Pursuit of the international tourist market
is primarlly linked to STPB supported projects.

Lelsure and entertanmen~t services are advertised in newspapers, magazines, on television and
through f lyers.
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APPENDIX 1

Ey INDUSTRYAND GOVERNMENT CONTACTS

DvERNmENTrA GENCIES IN SINVGA PORE

'Onomic Developamnt Board
0 North Bridge Road
4-00 Raffles City Tower
1gapore 0617
lelephonie (65) 336 2288
lex RS 26233

Csimile(65) 339 6077

qde Devalopm.nt Board
Maritime Square, #10-40 (Lobby 0)
>rtd Trade Conter
lok Blangah Road
Igapore 0409
aephone (65)>271 9388
ex RS 28617 /28170TRADEV
Dsimile (65274 0770 /278 2518

'gepor. Tourlat Promotion Board
3-04 Raff les City Tower
'gapore 0617
aphone (65)3396622

ipore Zoological Gardonse
tndai Lake Road
pore 2572
hone (E5> 2693411
Tnille (65) 3672974

rden Avenue, #03-00

(65) 2750388
(65)2750161

ritr,

(65> 5603316
(65)>5659533

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES IN CANADA

Singapora Trade Deveiopment Board
c/o United Overseas Bank (Canada)
The Standard Lite Conter, 1 Oth Floor
121 King Street West
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5H 3T9
Telephonie (1-416) 363 8227
Telex 06-218004 OUBSC TOR
Facsimile (1-416) 363 1671

Department of Regionai Industriel Expansion
235 Queen Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada, KI A ONS
Telephone (1-613) 995 5771
Telex 053-4123

Depaflm.nt of ExternaiAffaire
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada, KI AOG2
Telephone (1-613) 996 9134
Telex 053-3745

GENERAL BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS

Canada - Singapor. Business Association
Asia-Pacifio
Foundation of Canada
2529 Kings Avenue
West Vancouver, BC
Canada, V7V 2C7
Telephone (1-604) 684 5986

Singapor. Manufacturers'Assoclation
20 Orchard Road
SMA Hous,
Sinigapore 0923
Telophone (65> 338 8787

Canadian Business Association
c/o Priwate Secretarial Services
20 Bideford Roacl
#1 1-05 Wellington Building
Singapor. 0922
Telaphonie (65) 734 2608

rporation



OTHER TAX INCEN7IVES ADMINISTERED 8VY ECONOMIC DE VELOPMEN T BOA

OTHER TAX INCENTIVES ADMINISTERED BY
*ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT BOARD

Tex kwoenlve OueftfyIng Activitles Minimum Requiremeants Tex Concession

Ploneor Status This 'anoentive provides for omp
exemption of orosfoate incorne t
company granted pioneer stalus
.xSfTpi.d from the 33% corporal
income tax for a period of 5- 10 y,
from the day it begirns commerciu
proucton.

Mmnufacturing and sp.cializod
tedçat servicing projects as
an alternative Io pioneer
status.

the sotieme, a company is

maximum oi w<%) o01t1e
investment in plant, mact
éAoumnmant nauihiql irnii"

Ml epndon

- CaMplAmumo 1

Il IMR

Ire

- Investment
Alowance



APPENDIX lit

.IST 0F MAJOR THEA TRE/BOWLING ALLEY OPERA TORS

rHEA TRE OPERA TORS BOWLING ALLEY OPERA TORS

~hwognzao wLdSuperbowl Management Pte Ltd

Scons Road 15 Marina Grove. #01 -01
;haw Centre Singapore 0101
;ingapo2350927 Telephone (65) 2211010

A; 2507Facsimile (65) 2253882



APPENOIX IV j.

LIST 0F MAJOR DISC0Th

DISCOTHEQUE OPERA TORS

Rumours Entertalnnint Pte Ltd
583 Orchard Road, #03-08
Forum Gatiaria
Singapore 0923
Telephone (65>)2352466
Facsimile (65) 7341149

Top Ton Entertalnment Pte Ltd
400 Orchard Road, #04-35/36
Orch~ard Towers
Singapore 0923
Telephone (65) 7323077

A lex Karaoke Pub
165 Tanjong Pagar Road
Amara Hotel Singapore
Singapore 0208
Telephone (65
Facsimile (65

t5o tu lonig
Furama Hot
Singapore C
Telephone
Facsimile


